**American Canal Society Canal Index**

**Cana**

**French Creek Feeder**

**State/Province:** Pennsylvania

**Counties:** Erie, Crawford, Venango

**Location (Endpoints of Canal):**

- Franklin, PA
- Waterford, PA

**Topographic Maps:**

1. [Map 1]
2. [Map 2]
3. [Map 3]
4. [Map 4]

**Historical Significance:**

- French Cannon to Fort Duquesne (Pittsburgh)
- Beef to US Army from Ft G Gadsden to Salt Back in Same Time
- Barrel Salt Lists Survive Passenger Traffic
- Dam Lock Slack Water to Allegheny River
- Feeder to Erie Ext Canal West Above Meadville, Drawing Surv

**Physical Description:**

- Natural Flood Nav by French
- Slip Water Down P C to Allegheny
- Canal Link W Beaver-Erie Canal
- Erie Ext Port Open Was Before
- NY - Erie Canal

**Names & Addresses of Groups Concerned with Canals Preservation/Restoration:**

- H. J. Erie
- A. Canal Soc.

**Bibliographical Summary:**

**Attachment List**

**Unpublished Records, Photos, Drawings (CEHR, HAER, HABS, Local or Regional Historical Societies, Libraries, etc.):**

- PA Archives - Dr. Cummings Index
- Whitford Map 1902 Late State

**Existing or Recommended Landmark Status (NPS, National Register, etc.):**

- [List]

**Reporters Name & Address:** E. J. [Address]

**Date:** 2-87

**RETURN TO:** Canal Index Committee, c/o T.K. Woods, 6939 Eastham Circle; Canton, Ohio 44708
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